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Objectives

• Housekeeping
• My Health Record update

• My Health Record nationwide
• My Health Record in the ACT
• What’s new in My Health Record
• Incorporating My Health Record into practice workflows

• Secure Messaging
• What is Secure Messaging?
• Why use Secure Messaging?
• Implementing Secure Messaging
• Secure Messaging training and resources





My Health Record

An electronic summary of an individual’s health information that 
can be shared securely online between the individual and the 
registered healthcare providers involved in their care to support 
improved decision making and continuity of care.

It enhances, not replaces; My Health Record is not meant to 
replace direct communication between healthcare providers. It 
is another source of health information that you may not have 
otherwise been able to access.



The current state

• 250,000 hospital admissions annually from 
medication errors costing $1.4 billion

• 400,000 additional presentations to ED are likely 
due to medication-related problems

• Over 90% of patients have at least one 
medication-related problem post-discharge from 
hospital

Medicine Safety: Take Care 2019, Page 4, Pharmaceutical Society of Australia 
https://www.psa.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/PSA-Medicine-Safety-Report.pdf



What is My Health Record?

01

It is a repository of documents and a summary of an individual’s key health information – it can be shared securely 
online between the individual and their healthcare providers

05

It is protected – by legislation 
and the highest strength 
security mechanisms

04

It is accessible at all times – including at the point 
of care 

03

It is personally controlled – the individual has a say in what gets uploaded, 
what stays in their record and who can see their record

02

It is part of a national system – an individual’s My Health Record travels with them wherever they 
are and no matter which registered healthcare provider they are seeing



My Health Record: readiness for expansion
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My Health Record numbers

90.1 %
Eligible consumers have a My Health Record (as at 28 July 2019)

31 million
Clinical documents have been uploaded to patient’s My Health Record

64 million
Medication prescription and dispense records have been uploaded

16,499
Healthcare professional organisations are connected, including GP 
organisations, hospitals, pharmacies and aged care services

*Australian Digital Health Agency statistics as at 25 August 2019



My Health Record statistics ACT August 2019
86.7% Consumer participation rate  (@ 28 July 19)

217 Healthcare providers registered (@ 28 August 19) My Health Record use

Organisation type

General Practices 86

Community Pharmacy 62

Residential Aged Care services 4

Allied Health and other healthcare providers 39

Public hospitals and health services 2

Private hospitals and clinics 3

Specialists 17

Pathology and Diagnostic Imaging services 1

Clinical document uploads for 2019 to 28 August 550,535

Shared Health Summary 8,012

Discharge Summary 13,401

Event Summary 2,402

Specialist letter 0

Diagnostic imaging report 35,909

Pathology report 164,445

Prescriptions 102,277

Dispense documents 224,089



General Practice and Community Pharmacy: ACT

Source: ADHA My Health Record data analytics. Aug-Sep 2019
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My Health Record pathology and radiology connections

https://www.myhealthrecord.gov.au/about/who-is-using-digital-health/diagnostic-imaging-and-pathology-providers-uploading-my-
health



Information that may be added to My Health Record

• Clinical Documents

• Medicare claims
• PBS information
• Organ Donor decisions
• Immunisations (AIR)

• Advance Care Plans
• Advance Care custodian
• Personal health summary
• Personal health notes
• Emergency contact details
• Allergies & adverse reactions
• Medicines

Individual or their representative

Providers

Medicare



Clinical documents

• Shared Health Summary
• Event Summary
• Discharge Summary
• Specialist Letters
• Pathology and Diagnostic Imaging Reports

• Pathology and DI Report Overviews

• Pharmacist Shared Medicines List
• Prescribing Records
• Dispense Records

• Medicines view

• eReferrals

Providers



What’s new in My Health Record?

Medicines 
Overview

Medicare

Overview

Pathology 
Reports 

Overview

Diagnostic 
Imaging 
Reports 

Overview

If you cannot see the overviews, speak with your software vendor about your document type filter settings.



Diagnostic Imaging Reports overview

If you cannot see the overviews, speak with your software vendor about your document type filter settings.



Shared Health Summary or Event Summary?

Shared Health Summary Event Summary

What?

Represents a patient’s health status at a point in time, and 
includes known information in four key areas from the clinical 
information system:
• The patient’s medical conditions
• Medicines
• Allergies and adverse reactions
• Immunisations

Captures key health information about a significant 
healthcare event relevant to the ongoing care of the 
patient, for example a clinical intervention, improvement 
or deterioration in a condition, or starting/completing 
treatment

Who?

Shared Health Summaries are created and uploaded by the 
patient’s Nominated Healthcare Provider, usually the GP but 
Registered Nurses and ATSI Healthcare Practitioners Cert IV 
can also create and upload a Shared Health Summary

Any registered healthcare provider (with an individual 
Healthcare Provider  identifier, HPI-I) can create and 
upload an Event Summary. They are primarily intended 
for providers who are not the patient’s regular provider

When?

• Completing a patient health assessment (e.g. 715, GPMP, 
75+ etc)

• Significant changes to the patient’s health in any of the 4 
key areas (Medical conditions, medicines, allergies and/or 
adverse reactions and immunisations)

• Visits to after-hours medical services
• Patients on holiday or visiting from another area
• Patients receiving an immunisation

Documents should be created in consultation with the patient

https://www.myhealthrecord.gov.au/shared-health-summaries-versus-event-summaries



How can My Health Record help you?

Accessing information that was not sent to the organisation, or accessing information 
requested by another provider:

• Discharge summary
• Pathology and diagnostic tests

Validating the patient’s history:

• Allergies or adverse reaction information
• Clinical conditions

New patients, or patients from out of the area:

• Medicines view / Pharmacist Shared Medicines List
• Conditions, allergies & adverse reactions, and immunisations

Up-to-date information:

• AIR data
• Advance care plans



My Health Record consumer control

They can choose to 
restrict access to 

specific documents in 
their My Health 

Record by establishing 
a code (LDAC).

Only organisations 
given the code can 

access the document.

They can restrict 
access to their record 

by establishing a 
code (RAC). Only

organisations given 
the code can access 
any part of their My 

Health Record.

They can subscribe 
to SMS or email 

alerts that report in 
real time when a 

new health provider 
organisation 

accesses their My 
Health Record.

In an emergency, a 
clinician can 

exercise a ‘break 
glass’ function: all

instances are 
monitored and 

logged.

All instances of 
access to My 

Health Record are 
monitored and 

logged.



How do consumers access My Health Record?

Register for My Gov account
https://my.gov.au

Two-factor authentication
security

Link My Health Record



Viewing My Health Record

Connect and view your My Health Record via an app*
(download from iOS App Store or Google Play)

HealthEngine
HealthEngine Pty Ltd

HealthNow

Telstra Health

Healthi
Chamonix Health 
Solutions Pty Ltd

My Child’s eHealth Record
The Australian Digital Health 

Agency

*‘View Only’ functionality. These apps are not developed, owned or maintained by the Australian Government



My Health Record consent model

A healthcare provider is authorised by law to view a My Health 
Record without seeking explicit consent each time if:
1. The provider is permitted by the organisation to access the 

My Health Record, and
2. The provider is accessing in order to provide healthcare to 

the patient.

A healthcare provider is authorised (by law and through a 
patient’s ‘standing consent’ given at registration) to upload 
clinical documents without gaining explicit consent of the 
patient each time.

By law, if a patient requests a document is not uploaded, the 
provider must not upload the document.

Consent to 
Access

Consent to 
Upload



Which providers can use My Health Record?

Registered Healthcare 
Providers within registered 
healthcare provider 
organisations for the purpose 
of providing healthcare

If you are not registered with a 
peak body (e.g. AHPRA) use 
the form HW033 to register 
with the Health Identifiers (HI) 
Service

Where service 
was provided

Who received 
the service

Who provided 
the service

HPI-I Healthcare 
Provider Identifier 

Individual
IHI Individual Healthcare 
Identifier

HPI-O Healthcare Provider 
Identifier Organisation

Healthcare Event



How do I use the My Health Record system?

Through conformant software:
• View and download information 

through clinical software you are 
already using 

• Upload information from your 
software

Using the National Provider Portal:
• View and download information



Using My Health Record: national provider portal



Using My Health Record: conformant software*

*example using Best 
Practice



My Health Record training resources
My Health Record training:

• Self-paced online learning developed for
• General Practice
• Nursing
• Community Pharmacy
• Allied Health
• Hospital setting information

Education resources for Healthcare Professionals and 
Consumers

On Demand training clinical software demonstrators

Australian Digital Health Agency webinars (recorded
and live My Health Record webinars)

Capital Health Network Digital Health team



My Health Record implementing meaningful use

When to view My Health Record documents
• Patients with chronic conditions
• Recent hospitalisations
• Transient or interstate patients

When to upload My Health Record documents
• Annual chronic disease management reviews
• Medication reviews
• Significant clinical events/changes to conditions

Adopting My Health Record into practice workflows



Practice Manager roles

MHR staff training

Development and adherence to MHR 
policies and procedures

Registering the practice for MHR via PRODA 
and HPOS

Ensuring clinical software version is current

Ensuring security updates are current

Meeting ePIP and PIP QI requirements 
(accredited practices) 

Monitoring certificate expiry dates via 
PRODA and HPOS

Maintaining healthcare provider HPI-Is in 
clinical software and retiring users from the 
clinical software upon leaving the practice

Ensuring privacy and security is maintained in 
the practice e.g. clinical software passwords 
are regularly changed and sufficiently complex, 
screensavers are used and deactivated using a 
username and password

Receptionist roles

IHI validation

Patient demographic details check

Assisted registration (where required)

MHR information resource

Ensuring privacy and security is maintained 
in the practice e.g. clinical software
passwords are regularly changed and 
sufficiently complex, screensavers are 
used and deactivated using a username 
and password

GP roles

Viewing clinical information in MHR

Uploading Shared Health Summaries, 
Event Summaries and Prescribing 
records to MHR

Downloading information from MHR 
into clinical software

Ensuring quality data is ientered n the 
clinical information system

Obtaining patient consent to upload to 
MHR#

Secure messaging

Ensuring patient privacy and security is 
maintained e.g. clinical software
password is regularly changed and 
sufficiently complex, screensaver is 
used and deactivated by entering their 
username and password

# obtaining patient consent is considered 
best practice 

Practice Nurse /Aboriginal
Health Worker roles

Viewing clinical information in MHR

Uploading Shared Health Summaries* 
and Event Summaries to MHR

Ensuring quality data is entered in the 
clinical information system

Ensuring patient privacy and security is 
maintained e.g. clinical software 
password is regularly changed and 
sufficiently complex, screensaver is 
used and deactivated by entering their 
username and password

* RNs and Aboriginal & TSI Health 
Practitioners with a Certificate IV only

My Health Record practice roles

(May, 2019)



Today: 
Trish to have a 45-49 year old
health check

Practice Workflow Scenario

Receptionist roles

Greets patient

Informs patient this is a MHR clinic

Checks IHI and personal details

Provides MHR resources to patient  (e.g. setting 
privacy controls)

GP roles

Reviews practice nurse information

Recommends exercise and diet plan

Reviews pathology in MHR

Updates medications

Updates clinical history

Uploads SHS as requested by patient 

Practice Nurse/Aboriginal
Health Worker roles
Prolonged health assessment

Established initial assessment 

Looks up MBS data to determine if existing care 
plan

Identified seen by another healthcare provider 
for infection. Previous practice didn’t upload an 
Event Summary (ES)

Patient unable to recall medication

Checks MHR Dispense record: Amoxicillin 
250mg capsules dispensed 

Background: previously ill two weeks 
ago, prescribed antibiotics from
an afterhours doctor

Primary care scenario:
Trish, existing client, female 49 years 
old, overweight



Additional links and resources
1800 723 471 My Health Record helpline (available 24/7)

https://www.myhealthrecord.gov.au/for-healthcare-professionals

https://myhealthrecord.gov.au/support/contact-us

https://my.gov.au/LoginServices/main/login?execution=e1s1



Objectives

• What is Secure Messaging?
• How does Secure Messaging work?

• Why use Secure Messaging?
• Implementing Secure Messaging:

• Message carriers
• Clinical information systems

• Secure Messaging training and resources



National Digital Health Strategy

Source: ADHA My Health Record data analytics. Aug-Sep 2019

Co-designed with all states and territories and agreed by COAG Health Council



Secure Messaging overview

A safe, seamless, secure exchange of clinical information and 
documents, for example Discharge Summaries and eReferrals, 
between health and care providers.

Provides the capability foundation to securely exchange clinical 
information in real time, ending the need for paper-based 
methods.

Enables health and care providers to easily find each other 
online.



Secure Messaging

HealthcareIT 11 May 2018

In May 2018, a coroner’s report revealed that Hodgkin’s 
lymphoma patient Mettaloka Halwala died alone following 
chemotherapy complications. 

His medical test results were faxed to the wrong number, which 
meant his treating haematologist did not receive information 
that could have saved his life.

https://www.healthcareit.com.au/article/victorian-man-dies-alone-after-test-results-faxed-wrong-number-%E2%80%93-coroner-slams-use-



Secure Messaging

The Age 18 September 2019

“A Melbourne medical clinic has been inadvertently faxing highly sensitive patient details 
including mental health and family medical histories to a Greenvale man for at least two 
years. 
The man said he has been sporadically faxed at least 10 medical referrals for specialist 
consultations from the Harding Street Medical Centre in Coburg. 
The medical documents include mental health plans for patients diagnosed with severe 
anxiety, depression and sleep disorders, the bulk of which are women experiencing postnatal 
depression.
Faxed documents seen by The Age include patients' highly detailed and sensitive medical 
histories along with the medical backgrounds of their family members, including their 
children.
The documents also include detailed doctors' notes and medications the patient is taking.”

https://www.theage.com.au/national/victoria/detailed-and-graphic-clinic-faxes-patients-highly-sensitive-medical-histories-to-wrong-number-20190916-p52rsy.html



Secure Messaging: the current landscape

• Established use of secure messaging in 
Australia, however, a range of systems  
are currently used.

• With a lack of compatibility between 
systems.

• This means systems, potentially, are not 
able to communicate with each other 
reducing clinical co-ordination, 
operational and administrative 
efficiencies. 

• Faxing and emailing continue to be 
used to exchange clinical information in 
a non-secure way. 

NEED ACTION

• Seamlessly integrate standards-based 
secure messaging capability.

• Enable health and care providers to 
easily find each other online and 
securely exchange clinical information.

• The Australian National Digital Health 
Strategy aims to eliminate clinicians’ 
dependence on all paper-based 
messaging by 2022.

• The Australian Digital Health Agency’s 
Secure Messaging Program is working 
collaboratively with industry, state and 
territory governments, suppliers of 
secure messaging solutions and clinical 
software suppliers to reduce existing 
barriers to adoption and provide 
pragmatic and implementable 
solutions.

CURRENT STATUS

The Privacy Act 1988 (Privacy Act) regulates the handling of personal information about individuals https://www.oaic.gov.au/privacy-law/



What is point-to-point delivery?

Diagnostic Imaging or Pathology Reports and 
eReferrals

Specialist or Allied Health Letters and eReferrals

Discharge Summaries and eReferrals



Current and future state

Provider Addressing Federated provider directory

Trust frameworks and certificates Secure messaging framework

Standardisation Defined standards for the exchange of documents

Software upgrades Healthcare providers to upgrade Clinical Information 
Systems (CIS)

Lack of understanding Education for healthcare providers

Change management Building capacity to enable change management



Secure Messaging flow

Secure exchange of clinical information

Information managed securely in transit preventing interception

Improved privacy of patient information

SENDING
PROVIDER

SENDING
SMD VENDOR

RECEIVING 
SMD VENDOR

RECEIVING
PROVIDER



How Secure Messaging works

*Example may or may not be 100% specific to each Clinical Information System or each Secure Message Delivery System

Message is 
securely sent 
point-to-point

Message is 
delivered to 

receiver’s system

Successful 
“delivered  

notification”

Receiving provider 
imports message to 

patient file

Message is
decrypted

Message is 
opened 

and read

Provider 
creates 

message / 
document

Provider selects 
receiver in address 

book

SEND

Provider sends
message

Message is
encrypted



Benefits of Secure Messaging

Improved clinical care:
• Facilitates access to clinical information to improve patient care

Improved coordination of care:

• Improved communication between health and care providers as 
part of an end-to-end clinical workflow

Streamline administrative processes:
• Reduced time managing paper-based correspondence

Enhanced security and privacy:
• Improved privacy and security of patient information



How Secure Messaging can benefit healthcare organisations

Send eReferrals to public or private hospitals, 
and receive Discharge Summaries

Send eReferrals to public or private specialists, 
and to receive Specialist Letters

Use Secure Messaging to securely communicate 
with other healthcare organisations or healthcare 
providers

Use Secure Messaging to access localised 
shared care planning projects or to send / 
receive Chronic Disease Management referrals 
and reports

Receive pathology reports and send pathology 
eRequests

Receive diagnostic imaging reports



How do I implement Secure Messaging?

1. Choose a Secure Messaging provider (if necessary), for example:
• HealthLink
• Argus (Telstra Health)
• Medical Objects
• ReferralNet

2. Arrange the software installation with the provider
3. Ensure your organisation is registered with HPOS through your PRODA account.

• Request a NASH PKI certificate (if necessary)
4. Train staff
5. Update referral templates and address book
6. Talk to referring doctors to see if they use Secure Messaging
7. Start receiving and sending



Sending from Genie



Incoming reports in Best Practice



Additional links and resources

HealthLink

Medical Objects

ReferralNet

Telstra Health Argus

Contact your Clinical Information System vendor



‘It’s not as if this is theoretical or 
happening in the future. GPs can stop 
most of their faxing right now with 
software they already have on their 
computers. It’s just a matter if getting 
on with it’
Dr Oliver Frank 

Dr Oliver Frank’s office letterhead includes the line ‘in the 
interests of providing quality care safety and efficiency, we 
have no paper records. Please do not send letters, 
documents or messaging via fax’

https://www.digitalhealth.gov.au/about-the-agency/digital-health-
space/please-do-not-send-letters-documents-or-messages-via-fax-dr-
oliver-frank

Dr Oliver Frank



Contact details

www.chnact.org.au

digitalhealth@chnact.org.au


